Abstract -As an integral part of the Geological Survey of Canada's EXTECH III Project, a threedimensional computer model has been created of the Con and Giant gold mines in the Yellowknife Greenstone Belt. The Yellowknife Mining Camp has produced a great deal of gold (over 15 million ounces, or 400 000 kg) in the past sixty years and the prevailing assumption is that the mines are at the end of their lives. However, the potential for discovering additional resources using new ideas and technology, and maximizing use of existing data, offers an opportunity to sustain the old mining operations and maintain their contribution to the community.
Introduction
The term sustainable development appears to be an oxymoron when applied to the exhaustive process of mining a single mineral deposit, but in the broader context of providing an ongoing supply of metals in an efficient and responsible fashion, the concept envelops a number of techniques that would normally be considered to be standard components of the exploration process. The aspect of sustainable development focused upon in this paper is that of extending the life of older mining camps to promote the efficient and responsible extraction of resources. Because the development of these camps largely predated the modern environmental regulatory regime, the lands surrounding them have experienced substantial impact from the construction of infrastructure and the development of the resource. Consequently, before exploring for new resources in "greenfields," it would be most effective to fully utilize the resources in already damaged areas. Furthermore, because these old mining camps typically possess a wealth of data, utilization of this existing knowledge is imperative for developing new exploration ideas and targets.
With the economic climate shifting toward a prolonged rise in the price of gold and other metals, more and more inactive sites and mines slated for imminent closure will be revisited. At these sites and in the camps, a great deal of data already exists in the form of drill logs, plans, sections, sampling reports, assessment reports, etc. Compiling these data into a uniform digital format enables preliminary interpretations to be made at a fraction of the financial and environmental costs of new work in a "greenfields" area. However, the volume of data and the variety of formats often results in an overwhelming sea of details, through which the researcher must sift. The utilization of 3D modelling techniques as visualization tools offers an approach that allows the geologist to "see the forest beyond the trees," and develop ideas to ensure the full extraction of resources without adding to the existing envi-50 Explor. Mining Geol., Vol. 12, Nos. 1-4, 2003 ronmental footprint (i.e., the area that has been physically or culturally disturbed from its original state) or wastefully duplicating previous efforts.
Additional benefits of moving existing and active operations toward the goal of efficient and responsible resource development may be derived from this three dimensional visualization. By allowing the users to visualize and comprehend an entire operation rather than individual stopes, the mine planning process becomes a more holistic exercise, offering the opportunity for implementation of more environmentally and economically responsible mining practices. These alternative mining options and methods may be designed and tested prior to any major capital expenditures by creating and viewing surface features, topography, mine development, and infrastructure in a virtual environment. On a pragmatic level, it may also be possible quickly to address daily mining issues such as determining which old drill hole is responsible for intermittent flooding in a stope during rainstorms, and accurately predict where a new exploration drift is likely to break through into an old stope or encounter a faulted zone with ground stability problems. While the exploration process presents the most obvious impetus for developing these models, the same methods and models may be utilized to perform and test remediation design concepts, and facilitate the eventual clean-up of the sites.
The Yellowknife mining camp is comparable to other well-established gold camps in Canada such as Timmins, Red Lake, Kirkland Lake, and Val d'Or, all of which have been recently revived by renewed exploration and mining activity. In Yellowknife, however, the Con mine recently ceased production (November 2003) and the Giant mine is expected to meet a similar fate in 2005, at current production rates. The most effective long-term strategy for improving the outlook for these operations is to increase the quality and quantity of reserves, while also exploring for new deposits in the region. The efforts at existing mines offer several distinct advantages to more regional exploration: new reserves will require minimal capital and time expenditures, regulatory assessment, and infrastructure development to bring them on stream, especially in contrast to a new deposit in a remote location (Anglin and Archibald, 1998) .
The EXTECH III: Yellowknife Gold project was mandated to conduct an integrated, multi-disciplinary program through the Geological Survey of Canada, in conjunction with Territorial Government, Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development (DIAND), and industry partners. The project's aim was to develop new ideas and technologies to help the mining industry replenish reserves in the Yellowknife camp, and thereby contribute to the creation of new mining-related jobs and maintain existing ones. The purpose of this paper is to outline the work completed to create a 3D GIS model of the Yellowknife mining camp, as part of this program.
Background to the Yellowknife GIS Project
The Yellowknife mining camp includes two large gold mines, Con and Giant, which extract gold from a quartz-carbonate shear system hosted by an Archean mafic volcanic belt. The belt forms the western border of a large turbiditefilled basin that hosts numerous small gold-bearing quartz veins, the most substantive of which was the Discovery mine (1 million oz Au). The southern portions of the basin extend underneath Great Slave Lake, but to the west and north, the supracrustal rocks have been intruded by a suite of late Archean granitoid rocks which host small amounts of gold in late cross-cutting veins and shears (see Figure 1 ; Falck, 1992) . Historically, this area has produced approximately 14 million ounces (435 tonnes) of gold with an additional known resource of about one million ounces (31 tonnes).
Both of the large mines in the camp have had protracted histories, with Con mine pouring its first gold brick in 1938 and Giant mine following in 1948 (Falck et al., tion of gold being largely structurally controlled (Henderson and Brown, 1966; Helmstaedt and Padgham, 1986 ). In contrast, the interpretation of the Giant mine focused on the broad package of foliated and altered rocks that host the refractory gold deposits with their finely disseminated sulfide minerals. A folded lithologically favorable unit, a favorable zone beneath an Archean unconformity, or an anastamosing network of deformation zones have all been proposed as explanations of the distribution of gold at the Giant mine (Boyle, 1961; Myer, 1971; Henry and Richert, 1971) . The divergences in interpretations and approaches was not limited to geological matters, but also resulted in different mining methods, drilling strategies, and core logging terminology. Furthermore, the fragmented claim holdings of both companies encouraged exploration to be concentrated immediately around the main mines and hindered any drilling near claim boundaries.
The EXTECH III project provided the opportunity to work with geologists from both the Con mine (now owned by Miramar Mining Ltd.) and Giant mine (initially owned by Royal Oak Mines Ltd. and now also owned by Miramar Mining Ltd.). This situation has enabled consolidation and unification of the interpretation of the Giant-Con mineralized system, with the opportunity to identify overlooked exploration targets.
Given the volume of data available, a computer geographic information system was selected as the most effective approach to accomplish the creation of a unified model. 3D GIS modelling had previously been undertaken at both the Con and Giant mines, but in both cases modelling was limited to tracking the location of exploration drilling. The location of mine workings and key geologic features were only preserved on two-dimensional sections without the necessary references in three-dimensional space. The Con mine utilized the MEDS System from Mintec Inc. for data modelling, which had been preceded by the in-house MINRES System developed by Cominco. In contrast, the Giant mine initially utilized the GEOMIN System but later switched to the LYNX System from Lynx Geosystems Inc. At Giant, the majority of computerised data were stored as numerous AutoCAD two-dimensional drawings and sections with only one 3D AutoCAD drawing showing the main development workings. Drill hole logs were only preserved as paper logs, although the 29 345 collar locations and hole survey data had been laboriously entered into a Quattro spreadsheet. Data collected from various government departments in Yellowknife such as DIAND, the Government of Northwest Territories (GNWT), and the City of Yellowknife were also used.
The model provides an integrated view of the geology and known, or at least the better understood, structures around and between the Con and Giant mines. It forms an ideal basis for understanding the metallogenesis of the area by enabling the viewing and analysis of the two mines in one complete 3D model.
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). Since their inceptions, the mines have formed the economic basis for the City of Yellowknife and, to a large degree, the Northwest Territories. For a time in the mid1960s, the Giant mine was Canada's leading gold producer (Northern Miner, May 4, 1967) . The relative importance of the gold mines has since diminished with the naming of Yellowknife as the capital of the Northwest Territories and the establishment of a government center, followed more recently by the opening of the EKATI and Diavik diamond mines. Nevertheless, even on a national scale production from the Yellowknife camp has been significant, and its total contribution to Canada's gross national product has been estimated at approximately five billion (2002) dollars (W. Bullen, pers. comm., 2003) .
Geologically, the two mines are quite similar, both being hosted by pillowed to massive, meta-basalt to andesite volcanic flows of the Yellowknife Bay Formation, Kam Group (Henderson, 1985; Helmstaedt and Padgham, 1986) . The gold deposits are concentrated in "shear" zones consisting of chlorite to sericite schists with central silicified cores or quartz veins. Carbonate alteration forms a halo around these cores and both deposits show complex histories of quartz, quartz-carbonate, and carbonate vein formation. To the west of the mines, a major transcrustal break has been identified, which is traceable along the margin of a Timiskaming-type conglomerate unit, the Jackson Lake Formation (Martel, 2003) . The shear zones have been intruded by a large lamprophyric diatreme and several generations of granitic dikes belonging to a large intrusive suite west of the volcanic belt, but the intrusions are themselves deformed and mineralized. Proterozoic diabase dikes are the only lithological units that transect the deformation zones without any evidence of subsequent mineralization. The entire package has been dissected by a series of late Proterozoic brittle faults including the West Bay fault, which separated the gold deposits on its western side at the Con mine from their eastern extensions at Giant (Campbell, 1947) .
Much of the previous geological work in Yellowknife has focused on the differences between the two mines. This was fostered by a strongly competitive culture between Consolidated Mining and Smelting (Cominco) who owned the Con mine, and Ventures Ltd. (Falconbridge) who owned the Giant mine, which was initiated during legal struggles over claim ownership shortly after the initial discovery of gold in the Yellowknife area. In the 1970s there was a slight relaxation of secrecy as geologists from the two companies were permitted to have meetings to discuss their mine's geology. But the minutes of these meetings record terse discussions, and they were discontinued after the third occasion (Giant mine internal files, 1972).
Consequently, the geological interpretations of both operations appear substantially different. The free-milling gold-bearing vein sets at the Con mine, the Campbell and Con Zones, were viewed as paleofaults or shear zones transecting the brittle-ductile transition zone, with the distribu-
3D GIS Modelling
While the images generated by mine modelling software are visually impressive, it is important to be cognizant of the underlying data structure and the assumptions that are used in the model assembly. A model is an abstraction of reality and its quality and usefulness is dependent on the quality of the data and the manner of their storage and manipulation (DeMers, 1997) . Every piece of information or logical record in the computer that contributes to the dataset is linked to three attributes which record the datum's spatial location (X, Y, and Z). All of the data must refer to the same system of coordinates in order for their relative spatial locations to be determined. Depending on the type of information, it may be stored as a series of points with spatial attributes in a relational database, as a linear equation where the data are recorded as a formula that calculates the data's position, or as a volumetric equation where the data are stored as a formula that defines a three-dimensional object.
Site investigation produces measurements and observations from a wide variety of investigative techniques. This information must be stored in appropriate data structures that integrate the information sources in a spatial context, and precisely define the 3D location of every measurement and observation, yet maintain the integrity of the various investigative formats. The process of subsurface characterization generates a requirement for additional data structures to represent the results of geological interpretation, mine modelling, and geostatistical estimation (Houlding, 1999) . These data structures include: • data types: variables, characteristics, and 3D conventions; • hole data: drill hole samples and observations; • map data: point, survey, and map information; • volume data: geologic structures, stratigraphy, mining units, etc. (i.e., solids models); and • grid data: estimated measurements of variable data (i.e., grade models).
The GIS software can use the database to calculate the relative locations of the information and then display the results from any number of different angles or perspectives. In addition, the data can be viewed using a 3D visualizer, or the results can be exported to Virtual Reality Modelling Language (VRML) allowing visualization and viewing using a regular Internet browser.
Creating a 3D GIS Model
3D GIS modelling requires accurate and reliable data if realistic results are to be obtained. Fortunately, a great deal of the data used in this project was available in digital form, and much of it been subjected to some form of quality control. The following sections highlight the problems that were encountered during the project and their solutions.
Coordinate Systems
It is a common practice in mining operations to determine all locations based on a unique grid system, oriented optimally for the specific geologic conditions of the orebody. This mine grid will not necessarily be related to any real world grid system (e.g., Universal Transverse Mercator, UTM, or latitudes and longitudes), which can cause problems when integrating different survey data into a contiguous model.
Additional complications arise from the survey methods used at most mines and exploration properties. Due to the small physical dimensions of many mines, the surveys and grid systems utilize a simplification that does not take into consideration the curvature of the earth. Instead, the land surface is treated as a flat planar surface. This practice introduces elevation errors at the edges of the surveys, but for practical purposes these errors are considered acceptable. In the case of the Yellowknife camp, a variety of flat (non-earth) coordinate systems have been used at the two mine sites. All data at the Con mine are based on a mine grid, referenced in imperial units, that is aligned with true north. The grid is defined by a set of control points cemented in the ground as survey pins and a known origin. The Con mine grid is centered at an arbitrary point chosen to be 0 north and 0 east, with an elevation datum set at 0 feet or sea level. However, elevation determinations such as level names use a mine datum, which is not aligned with any globally determined elevation standard (i.e., above sea level) and is determined to be 0 elevation at the point where the C1 shaft comes to surface, or approximately 5610 ft above sea level.
Two flat (non-earth) grid systems based on imperial units were used at the Giant mine. Some geological data are referenced to a "geology grid" in the main portion of the mine, north of Townsite fault (C Shaft). This geology grid, which is rotated 30°east of true north, is overlapped by the "engineering grid" oriented true north. The location of the development and surface topography was determined on the basis of the engineering grid. South of Townsite fault (A Shaft), both the geology and engineering grids are the same. This cumbersome arrangement is due to the historical accident that the southern portions of the mine were discovered and developed first. As the development proceeded north of the C Shaft area, the strike of the main shear and ore zones changed and it became more and more difficult, using a north-south grid system, to show true width cross-sections of active mining areas. The Giant geology grid and Giant engineering grids are referenced to each other via trigonometric equations for data transformations (Table 1) .
Because the majority of available digital data was based on the Con grid, this was selected to be the common grid, to which other data would be transformed. These spatial transformations were not always simple, requiring several intermediate steps or the surveying of common reference points. For this project, sections of the National Topographic Sys-tem 1:50,000 scale digital maps for 85 J/8 and 9 were clipped to the study area. A series of sixteen detailed survey maps (three of which were based on North American Datum NAD 1927 and the remainder based on NAD 1983) originally commissioned by the City of Yellowknife, were reprojected to a single datum and then merged with the base map. The composite base map was then converted or "rubber-sheeted" from the "real earth or curved space" UTM system zone 11 (NAD 1983) to the Con grid and merged with a digital topographic survey of the Con property.
A topographic survey of the Giant mine was also available, but it was based on a grid that was defined based on Giant mine engineering grid reference points. A set of control points were chosen at Giant and then surveyed using connecting control points from the Con mine. The results were checked by comparing a set of control points on the Giant property, which had been previously surveyed in both the Giant mine grid and UTM coordinates. The errors between the two survey systems amounted to approximately 75 m in the northing and easting, and 1 m in elevation, but this was deemed acceptable over the extent of the study area of 80 000 m, 6000 m, and 2000 m in the northing, easting, and elevation, respectively (Table 2) .
Mine Terminology and Interpretation
Since their inception, the two mining operations have been separate corporate entities, with little sharing of information, and hence both have used different terminology in describing the rocks. Different terms referring to alteration and rock type were used to describe similar features, complicating geological interpretation of the combined system. In order to unify the combined models, a lithologic key was created for each mine site and the modelling was compartmentalized to each operation. Following the geologic modelling process, a set of elements common to both mines was developed. These major elements include the marker beds and major structural features that enable correlations between the two mines. This approach allows the comparison of the major geological elements between the two mines while maintaining the internal consistency within each mine.
Electronic and Analogue Data Volumes
A product of two operations that had operated for over 50 years and a host of smaller exploration properties was the large volume of data, as would be the case for any historic mining camp. For example, there were a total of over 14 000 drill holes on the Con mine property and 30 000 at Giant mine. However, the density of data varied greatly, with an excess of drill hole information around producing areas and sparse data elsewhere. In order manage the task of data integration, only a subset of the information from producing areas, sufficient to provide reliable representation, was input into the model, whereas all available data from outlying areas were used.
At Con, much of the mine site data were already in digital format and resided in a variety of systems such as Mintec's Meds System, LYNX, AutoCAD, ESRI, ARCInfo, or MS ACCESS. In contrast, the majority of data were pre- served as paper files at Giant. While organizing the digital data required manipulating the data to match the softwareprescribed input formats, the paper logs at Giant required an extended data entry effort. The drill hole logs were in a variety of formats, some typed, some carbon paper copies, and others hand-written in pencil, and only manual entry could provide the level of entry accuracy and quality required. As noted above, it was decided to integrate the data using an industry-standard system, Mintec's MineSight 3D System. This program was selected due to Miramar Mining Ltd.'s historic utilization of it at the Con mine.
3D GIS Modelling Elements
The 3D GIS model developed for the EXTECH III project incorporates surface features, surface geology, structural geology, current and historic mining areas, point sample data (assay and whole rock geochemistry), and exploration and production drilling from a wide variety of sources, from differing co-ordinate systems, scale, and degrees of detail.
Surface Features
3D GIS can be used to display surface topography as defined by contour data or gridded elevation data points, lake bathymetry, and other surface features such as townsites, buildings, roads, and vegetation coverage. Images of surface features may be draped onto the topography. The topographic surface or selected portions such as lake surfaces and lake bathymetry can be rendered transparent to display subsurface features (i.e., geology, mine workings, etc.). This type of visual tool is useful for illustrating the relative locations of underground workings and geology to surface features and infrastructure.
Surface Geology
The Yellowknife area is blessed with an abundance of bedrock exposure, with well over 50% of the landscape dominated by exposed bedrock and much of the area achieving 80% to 90% exposure. Consequently, the surface geology provides a great deal of information toward the interpretation of the mineralized system. Mapping by Henderson and Brown (1966) was completed at a scale of 1:12,000 over both mines and provides an unsurpassed geological base map. This map was digitized and updated where more recent mapping or detailed examination had revised the interpretations (Helmstaedt and Padgham, 1986; Polk and Kelly, 1972 , from Giant mine internal files). Surface geological maps are draped and extruded (i.e., a two-dimensional closed polyline is given a thickness up and down, then sealed to form a solid) to the topography to show the relief of various structures resulting in three-dimensional features. These volumes were then modified by local dip information or subsurface data (Fig. 2) .
Structural Geology
Three-dimensional models of the major structural units (especially faults, shears, and dikes) have been developed from the existing surface geology maps, down hole picks from drill hole data, and mine sections and plans. The shear zone models were developed using an iterative process of comparing a digital section with the adjacent sections and then adjusting the cross-sections through a series of perpendicular long sections. Adjustments to the shear shapes and contacts were made in conjunction with control from drill holes.
Current and Historical Mining
Historical mining patterns offer an accurate reflection of the mineralization trend, because mining will follow the ore. Viewed in three dimensions, the historic mining patterns along with key geological structures are often effective for displaying mineralization trends and allowing one to evaluate hypothetical controls responsible for those trends. At the Con mine, geological speculation has suggested that the mineralized trends are structurally controlled; alternatively, it was proposed that the intersection of the shear zone with a lithologically favorable horizon was significant. The interflow sediments or favorable volcanic units at the Giant mine have also been considered as influences on the distribution of gold (Bateman, 1950; Boyle, 1961; Brown et al., 54 Explor. Mining Geol., Vol. 12, Nos. tain drawers of dissected geology maps, used to test various hypotheses based on the offsets of different marker horizons, contacts, or dikes (Brown and Boldy, 1962; Helmstaedt and Bailey, 1987) . The main failing of these trials was the inability of the two-dimensional approach to accommodate block rotation, curved faults, and vertical offsets. The resultant maps always suffered from areas of overlap and/or gaps. One model of the fault blocks was painstakingly carved out of styrofoam in an attempt to address this problem but the results were ambiguous (B. Hauser, pers. comm., 2002) . The advantage of applying 3D technology modelling to the two deposits along with the faults and geology in between is that varying hypotheses may be tested and evaluated quickly and easily, as shown in Figure 3 . While the stories of the failed models are amusing, the stakes are sizable. The Con and Campbell shears at the Con mine are the most substantial and economically important of a suite of parallel shear zones. At the Giant mine, on the opposite side of the West Bay fault, is a single but broad shear system. The primary area of production at the Con mine has been to the north of the Negus fault along Campbell Shear Zone, leaving much of the structure to the south unexplored. At Giant, the length of the shear zone between the West Bay and the Akaitcho faults has been developed, but in contrast with the 2000 m deep Con mine, the deepest portion of the mine is about 700 m deep. Alternative theories haves suggested the possibility of twin or parallel shears hidden beneath Back Bay, east of the Giant mine, or the possible extension of the Campbell shear at depth beneath the Giant main workings.
In addition to examining long-standing questions, the 3D GIS model was used to determine the potential for fur-1961). The three-dimensional perspective allows the researcher to test these hypotheses quickly.
Exploration and Production Drilling
A complete record of the surface and underground exploration drilling at both mines has been included in the 3D GIS model. This dataset has highlighted potential gaps in exploration, in and around the two mines. Lithological information has not been entered for all the production holes, especially at Giant mine where there were many short production holes used in the excavation of the open pits. Instead, the focus was on longer more carefully logged and evaluated exploration holes. Assay data were included for all available drill holes and are represented using a color code on the three-dimensional representations of the drill hole traces. In addition, both surface and subsurface geochemical data collected in seven separate studies were incorporated into the database and model to support the geochemical studies within the EXTECH Project (Van Hees, 2000) .
Exploration Potential
Ongoing exploration is an essential component of any operating mine, for without replenishment of reserves the mine has a finite life. This truism was recognized early at the Giant mine where A.S. Dadson and C.E.G. Brown noted, "It is unlikely that the monthly drill footage can ever be reduced and the interpretation of the drill results will probably remain the most important work carried out by geologists..." (Dadson and Brown, 1953 , from Giant mine internal correspondence files). However, in a typical mining scenario, once the decision has been made to go to production, the majority of exploration efforts are diverted toward the production of ore and profits. Consequently, the geologic theories, models, and assumptions developed during the exploration phase remain static during the production period. It is only when it is realized that the ore supply is finite and mine closure is imminent that there is a renewal of exploration efforts. The 3D GIS allows this renewal to proceed in a rapid and cost-effective fashion. It provides the operation with a consistent, standardized record of results for a fraction of the cost and time required to obtain new data.
In the case of the Yellowknife Camp, based on the 3D GIS model and related structural studies (Siddorn et al., 2001 ), a clearer understanding of the relationship between the two deposits has been obtained. The two mines are separated by the Proterozoic West Bay fault. In spite of the fact that the determination of the fault solution was instrumental in discovering the Campbell fault (Campbell, 1947 (Campbell, , 1949 , many geologists have speculated on the possibility of alternative fault solutions. The filing cabinets of both mines con- ther gold discoveries. The following are the primary targets that have been recommended for further investigation:
• Negus South Zone, the extension of the Campbell Shear Zone south of the Negus fault (Fig. 4) ; • structural flexures of the topology of the upper shear contacts and thickenings of the Campbell shear and at the Giant mine (Fig. 5) ; and • lower "synclinal limb" of the Giant Shear Zone, south of the Akaitcho, east of Supercrest, at depth (Fig. 6 ).
The Negus Zone is a significant ore zone in the Campbell Shear Zone that has produced approximately 1 000 000 oz (30 t) of gold. The zone is located in the central portion of the mine but it has been truncated to the south by the Negus fault. Examining the fault trace geometry in combination with the underground development, stopes, and the drill holes, it appears that there is the potential for an ore zone that has been overlooked. This Negus South Zone is located approximately 500 ft to 700 ft (150 m to 220 m) downward and slightly to the east of the Negus Zone. Support for the extension of the Negus Zone can be derived from existing drill holes. Based on estimates of the fault displacement using the visual tools of the 3D modelling system, it is apparent that the zone may be in very close proximity to the existing mine infrastructure.
While correlations across the West Bay and other Proterozoic faults may help to identify other gold-bearing shear systems, the 3D GIS can also be used to predict the location of ore within the shear zone envelope. The majority of gold mined at Con has originated within the foliated envelope of rocks belonging to the Campbell Shear Zone. Consequently, the location and nature of its bounding contacts have been carefully and systematically observed and documented by mine geologists. Isopach maps of the shear were constructed in the past but the trends in shear zone thickness failed to correlate with the location of several clearly identifiable mineralization trends (B. Hauser, pers. comm., 2003) . Using the 3D GIS, a study of the hangingwall and footwall contacts between the Campbell shear and its host rocks has indicated correlations between the irregular topography of the contacts and gold mineralization (see Figure 4) . 56 Explor. Mining Geol., Vol. 12, Nos. 1-4, 2003 Fig. 4. Oblique angle view with observer looking toward 257°a zimuth and 45°down dip, showing a number of mined-out stopes that had previously contained high-grade mineralization. These mineralized stopes are within a series of synclines located on the Campbell shear footwall, north of the Negus fault illustrating that these synclinal structures contain mineralization. 
Support of Arsenic Remediation Studies
The 3D GIS modelling has applications beyond exploration for more resources. The DIAND Water Resources Division is examining the implications of a clean-up or stabilization of the arsenic trioxide underground storage chambers and stopes in the Giant mine.
Arsenic-laden gas was a by-product of the milling process for extracting gold from the refractory ore at Giant. In 1951, a method of extracting the arsenic from the process steam was developed involving the creation and capture of arsenic trioxide as a fine powder, as opposed to release into the atmosphere. The arsenic trioxide was collected and placed in mined-out stopes and custom-built chambers underground, with a current total accumulation of 237 000 t (DIAND Royal Project Team Website, 2003) . During the protracted life of the Giant mine, measures were taken to control the by-product arsenic trioxide using the technology and understanding of the day. Following the bankruptcy of the mine owner, the onus to oversee the remediation of the site fell to DIAND as the permitting agency.
The highly soluble nature of arsenic trioxide and its toxicity present many remediation problems, including how to handle safely the arsenic dust and how to ensure that arsenic never enters the hydrological system. Many different plans have been proposed for dealing with this hazardous by-product, ranging from in-situ freezing to the construction of processing plants and the neutralization of the hazardous material. Each of these proposals embodies different risk scenarios and costs. Although a decision about the long-term management of Giant mine and its arsenic trioxide dust is still being reviewed, 3D computer technology can be helpful in characterizing and evaluating alternative solutions quickly and easily. Assessment of the options will require a precise understanding of all potential sources of contamination, water flow paths, and risks. Therefore, stope/chamber and development characterization was of highest importance in providing a complete understanding of the location, dimensions, and geometry of the containment infrastructures, the chambers, stopes, bulkheads, pits, and all development related to the arsenic remediation. This was accomplished through the incorporation of AutoCAD stope and development plans, survey control point data, and personal experience of workers (Fig. 7) . Not only is it necessary to determine the volumes of the stopes and chambers for accurate estimates of the amount of arsenic trioxide to be made, but it is also important to define the location of nearby open pits and surface features such as streams, ponds, and lakes. A model of the underground workings could then be developed and displayed, showing the relative sizes and positions of the workings with respect to the surface topography and other surface features.
Because arsenic trioxide is highly soluble, determining the source and paths of groundwater flow is an essential In order to examine these topographies, a dipping plane representing the average orientation of the Campbell Shear Zone was defined dipping approximately 45°and striking 350°. The distances of the hangingwall and footwall contacts from this datum plane were then contoured to define the "topography" of the contacts. This approach differs from the more conventional isopach maps in that it can display areas where deviations and flexures in the shear zone do not affect its overall thickness. The representation of the stopes, indicating the mineralization, may then be superimposed on the contact topography resulting in a visual display of the features on the hangingwall and footwall that correlate to gold mineralization (see Figure 5) . The main stope trends follow the flexural trends in the contact topography.
Although the causes of this relationship have not been identified at the Con mine, hydrodynamic fluid mixing due to aquifer topography (Appold and Garven, 2000) or potentiometric changes in the fluid flow regimes (Van Hees, 2000) offer potential mechanisms for the concentration of gold deposition in these flexures. The Negus Zone target previously described is contained within a flexure in the shear zone and may allow testing of the relationship. Further exploration may indicate if the topography of the shear zone contacts can be utilized as a predictive tool.
At the Giant mine, an extensive detailed model has been created of the faults, shear structures, and dikes in an effort to understand the complexities of this deposit. Sectional interpretations of the shear zone have represented the structure as a synformal fold in the southern part of the mine. Although there has been substantial debate on the nature and origin of the structure, the continuity of the synformal shape of the shear zones is not debatable. According to the mine sections, this feature terminates without explanation to the north of the B3 Pit and Polishing Pond area, and exploration activity has failed to find evidence of its extension. Utilizing the visualization tools and models of the 3D GIS, it appears that this feature may have been displaced by a previously unknown fault structure that may exist further to the north and at depth (see Figure 6 ). It is theorized that the Bow Lake fault, which has been misinterpreted in the past, has displaced this lower limb extension by approximately 750 ft (230 m) to the north, below the Supercrest area. Existing exploration drill holes have pierced the extension of this large structure, but mine geologists have interpreted it to be a much less substantial shear zone. An attempt to drill this target was initiated in early 2003, which consisted of drilling two long exploration holes from surface to a depth of approximately 3000 ft (1000 m) each. Results were inconclusive as a dike deflected one drill hole, and although the second drill hole encountered indications of both mineralization and shear zones, the grades were not high enough to justify immediate additional drilling. Engineers, 2002) . However, the permeability of such fracture sets is orders of magnitude less than that created by a drill hole or a drift. In addition to modelling potential fluid flow paths, there have been cases where actual groundwater is currently being detected, impinging on the arsenic storage areas. Consequently, there is an urgent need to determine the source and path of this water and eliminate it. Such was the case with Stope No. 208 (Fig. 8) where eight days after a rainfall, water was being detected issuing from fractures near the bulkhead sealing the chamber. Using the 3D GIS model, water transmission through shear zones or permeable strata from the the adjacent creek were ruled out because the geometries and permeability levels could not explain the correlations with surface rainstorms, nor the volume of water conducted. However, by viewing the underground excavations along with the historic drill holes, it was clear that the source of the groundwater seepage was from an old drill hole. These drill holes were originally drilled to delineate the orebody that was subsequently mined from the B1 surface open pit. The drill holes were sealed after their construction, but the excavation of the open pit removed the plugs, leaving truncated drill holes or cylindrical voids connecting the stope to the surface. It will now be a comparatively inexpensive exercise to survey the surface expression of the remaining drill holes and re-seal them.
Conclusion
The advantages of a 3D GIS system for a new operation are so apparent that such models are implemented for virtually every advanced exploration property today. For older properties, the advantages of entering archival data versus the costs of doing so are not as well defined. The EXTECH III project has demonstrated the multiple uses for implementing such a system and a small sampling of the derived benefits. The implementation of this database system promotes the development of new exploration targets and improves the efficiency of mineral extraction from areas that have already experienced long development histories. Beyond the resource extraction phase of the operations, the 3D data may also provide a method of solving problems at a fraction of the cost of conventional methods. Thus, the computer model can be used efficiently to expand the mineable resource of the Con and Giant mines and reduce their remediation costs and impacts.
In the case of the Giant mine site, 3D modelling technology has been used extensively to test and revise remediation options related to the removal and/or stabilization of the arsenic trioxide storage facilities and the related surface contamination. This has been done prior to construction so as to evaluate and quantify the risks involved. In addition, the ability proactively to inform and educate stakeholders and, in particular, local communities with respect to aspects of the project by using 3D visual displays has proven invaluable. 58 Explor. Mining Geol., Vol. 12, Nos. 1-4, 2003 Fig. 8. Perspective view (looking toward 331°azimuth and 18°down dip) showing the B208 arsenic stope, B1 pit, drill holes along with 1st level, and 2nd level development solids. The results of a groundwater flow study investigated the source of water being detected in the arsenic stope (B208). Initial theories centered on the possibility of drill holes being connected from Baker Creek (as shown) into B208. However, this illustration shows no such connections. Further investigation showed that the source was in fact the B1 pit and that a large number of exploration and production drill holes that connect the pit with the B208 stope. The collars of surface drill holes are ordinarily well marked, but because these holes were collared prior to the existence of the B1 pit, their markers and locations have been lost. Therefore, during a rainfall or run-off event, water accumulates at the pit bottom and drains into these truncated drill holes and into the underground workings and the B208 stope. Fig. 7 . Oblique angle perspective view (looking toward 336°a zimuth and 31°down dip) of the underground stopes and chambers containing arsenic dust along with related development characterized in 3D.
